
MEETING NOTICE

the alaska commission on postsecondary education
wishes to announce that they will be meeting

february 18 and 191919771977 9 AM
room 203 hilton hotel

juneau alaska

the public is cordially invited to attend

mildred 11 banfield
chairman

notice of sale
native townsite lot

bureau of indian affairs is offeringforoffering for sale on
behalf of the native owners one tract of1andof land
consisting of

one townsite lot of townsitetownsilefownsileTownFown sile of aniakagiak
alaska described as follows lot 3

block 4 US survey 3093 A & UB 50
X UO00 feet 3998 square feet

bid opening march 16 1977 200 pm at the
bureau of indian affairsofficeaffairs office bethel alaska
99559

award will be made to the highest acceptable
bidder who meets or exactexctexceedseds fair market value

subject to the approval of the native owners

bid forms fnstnictionsinstniitions andlrtherand further information
available at above office
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applications FURFOR GRAMSGRANTS
FROM THE INDIAN BUSINESS

development FUND

department of the interior
bureau of indian affairs

P 0 bobox UOOO3800080003

juneau alaska 998022

applications for grants from the indian busbusi-
ness development fund will hebe accepted from
febeb 1 1977 through march 15 1977 individ-
ualual indians aleutsaleuns eskimos and their organiza-
tions in southeastern alaska may apply directly
to the juneau area director applicants from
other areas of alaska should apply to the
appropriate agency superintendent at one of the
following

M
addressesadd7essesaddresses

POPQ boxhox 120 Anchanchorageoraweel alaska 99510
phoneplioneclione 2655248265.5248

PO box 347 bethel alaska 99559
phone 5435132727513.272754327272727

PO111 0.0 box 530 fairbanks alaska 99707
phone 4521951452 1951

PO box 110811011 nome alaska 99762997621

phonophone 4432284443 2284

the purpose of0 this program is to stimulate and
increase indian entrepreneurship and employ
ment through establishment acquisition or ex-
pansion of profit making indian owned econo-
mic enterprises which will contribute to the
economy of a reservation
grants may only be made to applicants who are
unable to meet their total financing needs from
their own resources and by loans from other
sources A grant must be made in conjunction
with other financing but grant funds may not
be used for refinancing or debt consolidation

first priopriorityrili consideration for grant funding
will be given to economic enterprises located on
a reservation or on lands selected under pro-
visions of the alaska native claims settlement
act that will

1 utilize indian resources both natural and
human

2 create the highest ratio of indian jobs to
the totatotalI1 amount of ifdollarsollars to be invested

including market value otof materials and

equipment contributed to the project
3 create thelie highest ratio of income to a

tribe or Is members in relation to the total
amount iff dollars to be invested including
market valuee ofI1 materials or equipment

alucontributecontribuicontri bui ed tto0 thelie project
4 gengeneratei

era t tat1theie most non bureau financing

forms for rrfakingtaking applications grant infor-
mation and leffinicalleFteclmicaltecl micalfinical assisassistancetance may be obtained
fromfroin the agency credit officers or the juneau
area office I1 branch ofor credit phone 990707 I1

5865867185586.71857185.7185


